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(Abstract.)
In a previous communicationthe authors showed that no
organism belonging to the protophyta could be cultivated from

malignantnew growths,and in additionthat carcinomatousand
sarcomatoustumoursfromthe human subject could not be tvansplantedso as to produceinfection
in theloweranirnals.
Aboutthistimetheresearches
of Nils Sjobringand Soudakewitch,
and in thiscountry,
ofRufferand others,showedthat in sectionsof
carcinomastained by special methodstherewere presentcertain
bodieswhich the above observersalleged to be parasiticprotozoa.
The authorsthendetermined
to trywhetherany protozooncould be
cultivatedfrommalignantnewgrowths;and as it is well knownthat
the habitat
ofthe commonamieba is dampsand or pond water,they
decidedto selectsand and wateras the meedium
fortheirinivestigation. Their firstexperiments
were imperfect,
for the reason that
sufficient
care was notused in the sterilisationof the materialsand
takenduringmicroscopic
in theprecautions
examination.
The onlyexperimentsin whichthey foundliving amnceboe
were
certainof the earlier,in whicha possibilityof externalcontaminationwas notrigidlyexcluded.
The following
is theirfinalmethodofprocedure:Sand.-Silver sand,fromwhlichthefinestpart had been removed
was bakedin a shallowthiniron dish over a large ring
by sifting,
Bunsen for an hour. It was then transferred
to the small deep
capsules and Petri dishes about to be, used, whichhad been previouslybaked foran hour at 1500 C. in the hot-airsteriliser. The
capsules so chargedwere then baked for an hour at 150? C.; on
remnoval
fromthe steriliserthe sand was heaped up on one side by
so thatwhen thewat,erwas addedpart of the
shakingthe mapsule
sand was submerged
and partremainedabovethelevel of the fluid.
The object of this proceedingwas to obtain a littoralin orderto
ensurebetteraerationforanyprotozoathatmightdevelop.
Water.-Thiswas distilledand collectedin a sterilisedflask; it
was subsequently
boiled for fromfourto fivehourswiththe object
ofrenderingit quitesterile.
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Transference
of theTumour.-Themalignanttumourwas received
the operatingtheatre,the redundanttissuearoundwas
freshfromn
removedwith sterilised scissors; then, with knives previously
sterilisedat 150 C. for an hour in anl iron box, pieces of the
withsterilisedforceps
growingedgewerecut away,and transferred
to tbe capsules; theywerelaid on the sand just beneaththewater
level. Two kinds of capsules were -used:one, the ordinaryPetri,
anidfurnishedsomethe otherconsiderably
deeper,of less dianmeter,
timeswitha cover,like the Petri,at othertimes not.
Storageof the Capsules.-The capsules thus preparedand "infected" wereplaced betweenisteriliseddoutbledishes; the coversof
raised fora shiortdistanceby means of blocksof
t'hesedisheswe-re
woodwhichhad beensoakedin solutionof corrosivesublimate;the
heightwas such as to allow freeentranceof air, but not sufficient
to exposethemonthof the lowerdish. The doubledisheswerefirst
sterilisedby washingwith sublimatesolution,absolutealcohol and
by heat.
The double disheswere finallyplaced,each pair,upon a sheet of
glass beneath a capacious shade, both of which had been cleansed

solution. M\Tost
of thesmall,deep capsules had their
withsublinmate
coversremovedas theywereplacedbetweenthe doubledishes. The
Petri capsules remainedcoveredthroughou-t.All the experiments
lheated.
wereconductedin a privatelaboratory
continuiously
Methodof ificr-oscopical
Elxamination.-Aglass rod and slidewere
sterilisedin the flamfe,
and allowed to cool. The shadewas removed
to allow of the passage of the
and the upperdishraised sufilciently
sand was theu-takenfromthreeor four
rodto thecapsuale. A lit-tle
of the piece of
plarcesalongthelittoralor fromthe neighbourhood
to the slide; occasionallya hole was dug
tLLmour
anidtransferred
of the deepersaindrewiththerodIabove the water level,and som-le
mnoved.The sand so removedwas gentlystrokedwith the rod on
the slideuntil displaced fromone end to the other; the slide was
inclinedso thatenoughfluidleftthesand to make a microfi:nally
scopic preparation.

oil immersionl,
The examinationwas madewith1/12apochromatic
Zeiss, oculars 4 and 8. Occasionallya few drops of beef peptone
brothwereadded to the capsule; and as the waterbecamelow from
evaporationmorewas supplied.
In all the capsules bacteriadeveloped,a fact whichthe authors
regard as important iniasmuchas suichwould furnisha pabulum for

the growthof anyprotozoathatmightdevelop.
thengivea table exhibiting
Thieautlhors
the resultsofexperiments
miadein twenty-three
capsules; there were used nine scirrhous
ofthebreast,and fivesaircomata
fromdifferent
sources;
(r;I,rcinomata
th.esarcomataconporisedone fromn.
thiehumnan
biceps,one a mela-
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noticgrowthof the cheek,twomelanoticsarcomatafromhorses,and
a spindle-celledmammarysarcoma from a dog. In the case of
carcinomatathe authorsconfinedthemselvesto the typicalscirrhus
of thebreastforthe reasonthatin newgrowthsinivolving
superficial
partsas thelip, tonigue,
&c.,thereis not onlya chanceofprotophytie
but also of protozoic,especiallyas certainprotozoa
contamination,
are normalinhabitantsof such mucouspassages as the vagina and
ii-testine.

The resultof alt theseexperiments
was negative. No traces of
protozoiclife, whetheras spores or amcbw3were eneountered,
althoughthe examinationswere made at regular intervalsand
repeatedforperiodsofmanymonths.
It maybe addedthata similarmethodof investigation
carriedout
withnormaltissueswas equallynegativeofresult.
The experimentsso madewere nineteenin number:sevenwere
withhumantissues(fivesubjects),muscle,pancreas,spleen,mamma;
andtwelvewiththetissuesofthreedogs,submaxillary
salivarygland,
muscle,testicle,pancreas,kidney,antdspleen.
The authors obtained equally negative resalts with vaccinia,
thepancreasof Salamandramaculata,and
molluseaincontagiosum,
musclesof thefrog.
weremladewithfieshlyexcisedskinof
Vaccinia.-The experiments
the calf on which maturevesicleshad beeniraised. They were
carriedout because bodies similar to those viewed as parasiticin
carcinomalhavebeendemonstrated
in theepitheliuni
of the vaccine
anldvariolousvesicle.
contaqiosum
M1olluscum
was experimentedwith,because certain
observershave held thatthe " molluscousbodies" in thelesions are
protozoa.
Pancreasof Salamandramaculata was used because it has been
allegedthattheparanuclousseen in certainof thleepithelialcells is
a protozoon.
Musclesof thefrog; becauseit has been statedthat activeamcebse
may readilybe raised by somesuch methodas that describedfromthetissuein question.
The experiments
of the authors,conductedwith the precauitions
detailedin the paper,especiallythe avoidanceofcontamination
from
theintegument,
provethatthisis ntrue.
The generalconclusiontheauthorsdrawfromthe different
series
recounited
in thepaperis thatby the methodadopted
of experimeiits
no protozoacanlbe cultivatedfromthe healthyliving tissues,from
tumours(at least such as are not directlyexposed to
mnalignant
fromthelesionsofvacciniaand molluscum
externalcontamination),
fromthesalamander'spancreas,and fromthe muscles
contagiosum,
of thLe
frog.
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of experiments
The authorsrecord,in addition,a certainnlumber
made upon animalsby meansof sand infectedwith carcinomaand
sarcoma,and containingamoebewhichlaterexperimentsshowedto
be adventitious.Theseexperiments,
whichwe-re
all negativein result,
" of
includedintravenous
injection(dogs), the repeated" vaccination
skin (whiterats),intraperitoneal
insertion(whiterats).
Having previouslyfound it impossibleto raise a growth of
carcinomain anyof the lower animalsby transplantation
of recent
haman carcinoma,
theythoughtit possible that if the tumourwas
firstincubatedoutsidethe body,the hypotheticalprotozoonmight
pass intosomephase whichwouldenable it to conveytheinfection.
With this object,pieces of carcinomaincubatedat the roomtemperaturein milk,potassiumoxalate plasma,and dilute brothwere
insertedinto the peritonealcavityofwhite rats,but with negative
result.

In the case of two rats,the materialused consistedof scirrhous
carcinoma,
wbichhad beenburiedin a courntry
gardenforsix weeks;
the animalswerekeptalive forsix months,but remainedutnaffected
withthedisease.
Under the bead of Treatmentare recordedthe negativeresults
followingthe subontaneousinjectionof fresh aqueons extractof
carcinomaand sarcomain cases of botlhthesediseases,as wellas the
sirmilar
injectionoffreshsheep-serum.

